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TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland,1 Or., April 12. For Western
Oregon and Western Washington: Oo
caelonal showers followed by fair
weather, slightly warmer.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r
hours ending at t p. m., yesterday, fur
Dished by the U. 8. department of agrl
culture, weather bureau:

Maximum temperatuife, 50 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 37 degrees.
Precipitation, .46 Inch.
Total precipitation front July 1st,

1892, to date,69.G4 Inches.
Excess of precipitation from July 1st,

1892, date, 3.19 incites.

FACTS PLAINLY STATED.

The Oregonlan of Tuesday contains
the following editorial under the cap.

tlon "A Moral Spasm", It states the
facts of the case and the universal ex

perience so plainly that it is given en'

tire:
"Astoria is thrilling with an orgasm

of moral reform, which the most Ban
guine citizens hope may last three
weeks. The saloons were closed on
Sunday by police order. The dlrec.
tors of the leading social club are un
der arrest for permitting sale of liquors
and play at billiards on Sunday
Twenty-tw-o ladles who carry on a re
tail traffic opposed by morality and
forbidden by law are In confinement
or under ball, and as many men have
been arrested for gambling or for
"being proprietors of houses where
gambling Is carried on." It is not
quite clear whether persons of the last
category are owners o'f the premises
rented by gamblers or only the rs

of the outfits and tenants of
the buildings. It does not appear that
the landlords of the persecuted ladles
have been arrested, still the arrest of
the club directors seems to prove that
the moral epidemic Is no respecter of
of persons. Perhaps, If the landlords
have not been arrested, they will be.

This Is very wholesome and gratify
lng. It wilt make Astoria a pleasanter
home for Its own citizens, a helpful ex
ample for other cities an edifying
example for all nations, while the
moral epidemic lasts. It Is desirable
that It should endure without limit,
Nearly all the things undertaken to
be prohibited are bad In themselves
or hurtful in. their Influence. Open
saloons on Sunday are an evil thing,
not because it la a crime to drink or
sell liquor, but because they tend par
ticularly to disorder on a day which In

one of Idleness for most of their pat
rons, as well as a day of religious
ceremonial tor another large class, and
disorder breeds orlrmel The Sunday
closing of saloons Is a wholesome meas
ure of police prevention. It Is true
that the sale of liquor In a private club
house to members does not tend to
public disorder, but It Is probable that
the arreet of the club directors Is not to
be taken seriously.

The other practices for which Astorl
ans of both genders are temporarily
restrained of their liberty are essen
tially evil and ought not to exist,
Gambling Is Irredeemably demoralis
ing. At Its best, It Is a form of theft
and at Its worst It la mere swindling
and moral debauchery. The traffic of
the brothel Is infamous. Those things
ought to be completely extirpated, In
Astoria and everywhere else. The city
authorities of Astoria, who are trying
to abolish them there, and the good
citizens who encourage the author!
tes, deserve nothing but praise for
their publlo virtue and civic courage.
They deserve all success in their earn-
est attempt to moke Astoria a moral
city, It would be a good thing for the
city and the rest of Oregon and the
world as well if they would maintain
there forever the holy calm and lovely
freedom from all forms of vice which
made Astoria a terrestrial paradise last
Sunday.

Dut good people do not get what they
deserve in this world, and It is impos-
sible to hope that the moral reformers
of Astoria will be able to keep the pub-
llo morals of that place up to the pitch
of last Sunday, even for the minimum
term of three weeks. Whatever the re-

sult of the coming trials, It is dismally
probable that, long before that time
shall pass, the saloon will be again

with easy
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open on Sunday, the gamblers will be
plying their trade, and emancipated

will be again trafficking that
which should be priceless for filthy lu-

cre. This conclusion Is Justified by the
uniform history of similar attempts of
municipal punncation. It la the pe-

culiarity of these spasms of public vir
tue to be shortlived.

Public virtue, or the moral sense of
the community as a whole, has this
fatal disadvantage In conflict with pub'
lie vice, or the evil tendency of the
community as a whole, that it Is spas
modic and intermittent, while the lat
ter is untiring and constant. The pub
11c sentiment of every community Is
predominantly good; there Is more mor
al sense and motive and purpose than
immoral, or society could not endure.
But public morality has long seasons of
inaction. When its repositories are
caring 'for other interests their private
morals or their commercial or social
Interests public vice is always active
and vigilant. The latter cannot stand
for a day when the former is aroused
and active, but it has only to wait
week or a month or a year to regain
the lost ground when its powerful ene
my falls into inaction. With patience,
persistence and diligence, the weaker
minority of the vicious can secure
certain average of the freedom in the
most virtuous community living. It
has only bide its time."

The people of Michigan are confront
ed by a result of the abolition of cap

ltal punishment, whhjh had not been

anticipated.

It seems now that criminals who are
undergoing life sentences realize that

their punlshmtent can be no greater, no

matter what additional crimes they
may commit Not long ago a man

named Cuddy was murdered by a life

convict, an unnatural brute named Lat
lmer, who murdered his mother and
killed one of his guards In his attempt lo

escape. And now the extreme punish-

ment that can be given Is nothing In

addition to what he was getting before.

It looks as though wv might expect to

L'je murders by life convicts becoming

much more frequent, through the oper-

ation of this law, and that a sentiment
of mercy cannot be safely shown cold-

blooded murderers, Justice to citizens

and a proper regard for the lives of

those who are compelled to serve as
guards demands that they be, killed.

While there Is a capital crime there
should tte a capital punishment.

The r.'jws of the nomination of Hon.

C. B. Bellinger, as United States Dis

trict Judge, will be hailed with feelings

of satisfaction by all members of the
bar with whom Mr. Bellinger has come

In contact during the many years of

his honorable career In the practice of

his profession. An eminent Jurist, a
man whose mental vision is unclouded

nnd whose integrity Is unsullied and
above even the suspicion of reproach,

Judge Bellinger will be an honor to the
bench.

Every despondent man or woman

.should paste In his or her hat the
words which Napoleon spoke to a per
jon who said would avoid a certain
situation by blowing out his brains,

'Yes, I can do that," Bald the emperor,

"but those who wish me well could not

profit by it, and those who wish me

liarm would be pleased."

A Chicago paper has a lengthy or
tlcle on "How to CVjt Children Out of

Jail." This Is, no doubt a subject of
great importance considering that
email a proportion reside in Jails. It
may be in order to suggest, however,

that much good might result from care
ful consideration of tlA3 means of keep,
lng children out of Jail.

FROM MRS. H. W. BEECHER.
"40 Orange Street, Brooklyn. N. Y.,

Feb. 11. 1890.
"I have used Allcock's plasters for

some years for myself and family, and
as far as able, for the many sufferers
who come to us for assistance, and
have found them a genuine relief for
moat of the aches and pains which
flesh Is heir to. I have used Allcock's
Plasters for all kinds of lameness and
acute pain, and, by frequent experi-
ments, find that they can control many
cases not noticed In your circulars.

"The above Is the only testimonial I
have ever given In favor of any blaster.
and it my name has been used to re-
commend any other it Is without my
authority or sanction."

MRS. HENRY WARD BEECHER.

WORLD'S FAIR TRAVELERS WILL
HAVE IT.

The public demand throusr service
when traveling. It is old fashioned to

cnange cars." On the through nii,l
vestibuled trains of the Chicago, Union
Pacific & Northwestern line from or
to Chicago, Omaha and Intermediate
points there is no change. This is the
finest and fastest service between the
points named.

For the Next Dajs,
To meet imperative demands, I will

offeijat such low prices on install

ments, that

DAILY ASTOItUtt, ASTOllIA, TJIUKSDAY MOBNme, APBIL

rrrtonal Mention.

Mrs. Hall, of Stevens, was a guest at
the Occident yvsterday.

Mr. R. T. Heath, of San Francisco,
arrived In town yesterday.

Mr. W. R. McKenzle and son, of
"Garsckhwm," are guests at the Occi-

dent.
Paymaster F. M. Coxe, was In lown

yesterday on his way to Fort Canby.
He ' was accompanied by Mr. E. A.

Talmer.
Captain J. A. Brown, of Portland,

was a passenger for San Francisco on
the steamer State of California yes-

terday.
Messrs. L. J. Hlllhouse, and O. A.

Edmunds, of the St. Paul Dispatch are
registered at the Occident They made
a visit yesterday to the government
works at Fort Stevens.

YOU SHOULD READ THIS.

The popularity of the Union Pacific is
best determined by the superior service It
accords to the traveling public In main-
taining two dally through trains to
Omaha, St, Paul, Chicago and points east,
thoroughly equipped with all tho latent
appliances for the comfort and safely of
its patrons oesiaes snorientng ine aiBiance
materially with its fast trains. The pres
ent train schedule enables passengers to
reacn bt. 1'aul seven nours quicker ana
Chicago twenty-fou-r hours quicker.
Omaha and Kansas City and Intermediate
points, forty hours quicker than any line
from the Paclllc Northwest.

Patronize the Northern Pacific railroad
If you are going East. Low rates of fare,
through tickets, baggage checked to desti-
nation. All purchasers of second class
tickets can stoD over at Portland. Rates
of fare same as from Portland.

If you have friends In Europe whose
passage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Paclllc office, steamer
Telephone dock, and make known your
wants. Reduced rates via all the lead-
ing steamship lines.

All the patent medicines advertised in
this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles etc., can
be bought at the loweBt prices at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident hotel,
Astoria.

Handler & Haas, 1D0 First street, Port
land, have on sale the Daily Astortan,
so that visitors need not miss their
morning paper when they are here.

L,. P. Fisher. newsDaper advertising;
Bent. 21 Merchants' Exchange. San Fran

cisco, Is our authorized agent. This paper
is kept on me at nis omce.

If vou want some extra fine photos.
Mooers' Is the place to get them.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.

Notice is hereby (riven that the annu
al meeting of the Stockholders of the
Progressive Land and tfulimng Asso
ciation, will be held on Tuesday, April
18, 1893, at 7:30 p. m at the residence of
Job Ross, Astoria Oregon.
F. L. PARKER, Secretary P. L. & B.
Association.

LADIES' TEA

Is a pleasant drink, which will be
borne by the stomach without nau-
sea or griping. It acts thoroughly on
the liver, kidneys and reproductive or-

gans. A gentle physic, efficient diu
retic, and is most useiui in scant or
painful menstruation. It aids diges-
tion and reduces corpulency; clears the
complexion, rendering it fair, and re-
storing the natural tone of the skin,
for it removes the cue, wntcn Dy ac
cumulation, produces the sallow, mud
dy complexion, peculiar to tne con
stipated. Sold by all druggists.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.

Thin rempflv Is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and It Is guaran-
teed to do all that Is claimed. Electric
Hitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, bolls,
salt rheum and other affections caused
by Impure blood. Will drive malaria
from the system and prevent as well as
cure all malarial fevers. For cure of
headache, constipation and Indigestion try
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed or money refunded. Price 60c. and
Jl.00 per bottle at Charles Rogers' drug
store.

hildren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

iVhen Baby was sick, we rare her Castoria.
Then she was a Child, she cried tor Castoria,

IVhea she became Hiss, she clung to Otstorla,

Vhenshe had Children, she gare them Oastorii

Bnckleu'i Arnica salve.

The best salve In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, plcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion or money refunded. Price 35 cents
per box. For sale by Chas. Rogers, suc
cessor to J. C. Dement

A Sure Core for Piles.

Itching 'Piles a.e known by moisture
like perspiration, causing Intense Itching
when warm. This form, as well as Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding, yield at once to
Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy, which acts
directly on the parts affected, absorbs
tumors, allays Itching and effects a
permanent cure. 60c. Druggist or mall.
Circulars free. Dr. Bosanko, S29 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Fa. Sold by J. W.
Conn.

JteisIirBjooi!?
I bad a malignant breaking out on my leg

below the knee, and was cured sound and well
with two and a half bottles of p,'"..llV"l
Other blood medicines bad failed gfj.
to do me any good. Will C. Heaty,

Ywkrilie, S. C.

I was troubled from childhood with an ag- -
nvnrmicase or letter, c un tnree Dottles of

I cured me n i mnnetly.
WALLAt H MANN.

Muurilli, I. T.
Our book on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed

free. Bwirr Brocino Co., Atlanta, Oa.

BUSINESS CARDS.

ACIBBONS,OF ACCOUNT and
l'KDKESSIONAL HOoKKKKPHR

Offick s With General Messenger Co,, 615
PKamuijue sueet.

A. CLEVELAND,A . ATTORNEY AT LAW.
office-Kinne- y's new brick building, corner

Third and Genevieve streets ; up stairs.

JQ.A. BOWLBY,

ATTORNEY MD COUKELOR AT LAW
Office on Secoud Street, - Astoria, Or.

JOHN H. SMIt-H-
,

- atiornky'at law.
Office In Kinney' new brick building, over

Astoria National Batik,

W. PARKER,

HEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT
Office 114 Benton street, Astoria, Oregon.

D. EILIV JANSON.
PHYSICIAN & SUKUKON. R OM 7.

Olllceover Osgood's Clothing Storo, hours, 10 to
12 ni, 2 to 6 p, in, 7 to 8 p m. Sunday. 10 to 11 in.

DR. O, B, ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND 8UROEON.

Hpeclnl attention to Diseases of Women and
Surgery. Olllce over Dagger's store Astoila.

A. L, and J. a. fulton.SR. Otf WOMEN A Si'liCULtY.
by i r. J. A. Fulton.

Office 178 Cass street. Hours 10 to 12 and 1 to 4

TAY TUTTLE M, D.,
V PHYSICIAN, BUItliEuN 4 ACCOUCHEUR.

Offlcc, rooms 3, 4 oyer Astoria NKtionalBanlc.
hours, 10 lo 12 & 2 to5. Residence. 639 Cedar st.

TVR. WALTER I.HOWASn'
U IlUUUSiirATlUU PHYSICIAN & 8UR-- It

eon. Ollice. 4.A. Third strL. irniira-.- ui tn
aud 2 to 4, Suuday 1 to 2. 468 lid street

T P. MULLINIX, M. D.ju. uires hiieciat iieann.'iit for 'Calarrh.
luiOHl Urn!?, Kid, ley (Initio. Urinary organs
Ullke upstalis.o! ffiird Si. Mours,9 a.m.tf p.in,

KIOBAKD UABHT. o. a. ibom.
City Surveyor.

JJAR&Y A ISOf.

CIVIL EXfJI.N EEK3 AND rtUhVEYOKH.
S AND 6,

OVER ASTORIA NAlIOiNAL BANK.

W. T. BVBVUV, J. W. DBAfKB

Barney & Draper,
Attorneys

oieuon City, Oregon,
Twelve years' exnerlence as register nf th

C. 8. L ui.i O'loe here, recommends ni in nm
specially of Mining and all oilier business be-
fore the Itud Dice or tlie Courts, aud involv
ing me practice oi lue ucucrai i.uud omce.

JROCKkNBROUCH & COWING.
LAW OFFICE, OREGON CITY, Oil.

Hpcctal attention piven to land business. Set-
tler on hoinenteuos or claims and
II nbei land purcli.fc.es shown every advantaz.
of Uie law. For assistance In making Uual
proui can on us.

rpHOS. FREORICKSON,
X I'U.'ll ili.Ntit.
&o 231. Vo3t Sixth oliuet.

MOCIUI'Y MEEs'lKUS.

Scandinavian Benevolent Society
KRUUI.AK MEKTIMM OK 1 HIS 80Clhr

rooms In I'ytlilau building at eight
o'clock f m.. on the seeuuu anu lourtn Tues-
day of each luouih,

Al'U. DANIElilON Secretary.

Uouun Dinuampme'.t No. 13, 1. O. O. F
KEtJULAR MKEIINOS OK OCEAN

No 18, 1. O. O. F., at the Uxtyfi
III the Odd Fellows BuIUIIiik, at seven P. M

ou the second and fourth Mondays of each
otolith. Sojourning brethren cordially icvlteo.

By order O. P,

Astona Bulldiug & Loan Association
'f HE REGULAR MEETINGS OK TUIS

elation a-- e held at P. M. on the am
Wennesday of each month. Office on i.enevleve
street, south ot Cheuamus.

W. L. ROBD,
Secretary. ;

Common Council.
REGULAR MEETINGS, HRST AKL

evenings of each montt
at 8 o'clock.
srPersoiiM desiring to have matters acted uuil
by the Couucll, at any regular meeting must
present the same to the Auditor and Clerk,

ou or before the Friday evening prior to the
lumnay on wnicn me council nom. m reaumi
meeting. K.

Auditor ana Police .Indue,

Hoard of Fllot CummlsAtuners.

TH:' RK'.lrl,AR M EKTING8 OF THIS BOARD,
be held on the first Moud-y- , ofcaeb

noiitli at 10 s. in. in the rooms of the
Chamber ol Commerce. W. I,. KOUB, See

C. P. UPShUR,

SHUT. NGand CUMMISSIOK

Atria, - Oregon.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.-Late- st U. S. Gov't Report

u'fiw rowaer
ABSOLUTELY PURE

ADDITION.

EVERY LABORING MAI OR

Can avail himself ot this golden opportunity.

LOTS IN THIS ADDITION FOR $75

AT $5 DOWN ON BOND, AND $5 PER

I. CASE
RANKER

Transact; a General Bakkius Busnnus,

Drafts drawn available in any psr i of tbo 0
o buu jLuropu, sua on jiong Kuug, umua,

Office Honrs: 10 A. M. to 3 V. M. ,

Odd Fellows Building, Astoria, Oregon.

I. W. CASE,
INSURANCE AGENT

REPKKriENTINQ

fie? York City, N. Y.

I'niou Fire aaJ litw, of New Zealand.

National Fire and JIarine Ins." Co., of Harlforl
Contectifut Fire Ins. Co., of Hartford.

Home Hutcal las. Co,, of Sin Francisco.

Phoenix, of London. Imperial, of London.
New York Plate Glass Ins. Co.

ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK
DOES A

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Account of Firms and Individual fcoli cited
un ravorauie reims.

IniereKt paid on Time Deposits. Monej

foreign and Domestic Exchange bought an

D. K. Warren. President
KJ A3111CI,

V ice President
v. n. nsrreit.
:. 8. Wrleht.

Jobs Holmoa, i Directors.
H. 1. 1 bonipsont
Thee Brscker,

THE ASTOUU SAVINGS BANK

Acts as trustee for orporatlons and Individ
uals. DenoRlts solicited.

Interest will be allowed on savlugs deposits

On ordinary saving h oks 4 per cent, j et
On terra savlngshnoltjBper cent, per anutiin
For throo months t per t ent, per annum.
For six months. 5 per cent, per annum.
For twelve mouths, 6 por cent, per annum.

I. W. CARE
J. Q. A. BOWLBY
r"i.K ' "' Cashier
W. E. DEMENT secretary

niBECTOKSi
I. W. Case, J. Q. A. Bowlby, Gm: Il ilnifls

C. H. Pago, Belli. Youn ', A. H. kmd.
F. J. Taybr

THE POSTLANO SAVINGS 3AKK
lK PORTLAND, OKKOIlN.Pli nncopilHl $2150, !0(

Surplus and profit so ,'AK

niA.Mv i'mvi ji, rrsineni.
V. P. THOMPSON,
u v. BTKAMua, casnier

CLATSOP LAND CO

Incorporated with ?25,ooo Capital Skck,

Senl Jiiitat9 snd Insurance Brokers, Votn
Public and Conveyancers. Special attentioL
paid lo rcutii, paymeul ol taxer., etc., for nou
ioitiiroi.s ooie HKeuu. inr tMiiitn Astoria, Fros-
Oeel Pui R. TtPtiilnfL Purlt at, A lliu.i'n A .1.1 1......
alto b. .t f eusl.ie. s and luside property

.nuu.tuo.t i-- Hrri,.,,-- n k SITU St., ASlOria.

G. A. STIES OK & CO..

BLACKSMJTIIING
Ship and Cannery work, Ilorsnielr,g, W.tg

ons made and repaired. ' .0 hi w.Tk guarantee
vu tuna street, opposite toe (Kti lam o ..c-

HUGHES & CO.,
Wij.i...aie and Retail

LIQUOft DEALERS.Importers 01 an rir ui.ihol Foretgu and Domes
tic w'u:t3 i.i'iuors and Cigars.

J. H. Cutlei .S Annies a specialty. Vai Blat
Bottled Beer. Kluoat brands of Key West an
Domestic Uigurs

Liquors for Medicinal Purposes.
Family Trade Solicited, All orders from th

City and Country procr y llUed.
dquemoque Street, - - - Astoria. Oregoi

1. xx. cto nr. 00. 0
Steamer llwaco

Leaves Astoria dallv rI7::i m fn, riwnpn
calling at Tansy Point, and 10 .uectlug witl
railroad running norm at 10 a. ni, and w:t,
boats ou shoalwater t.av fir
South llend, Sunshine, North Covi
Aim utner uoiiili urougii 10 ursf'i liarbor. Returnii e ronuee's at. I whim. win
s earners for Astoria and Night stoats forrariissa,
JOUN U. GOCLTER. L. A. LOOMI.N.

"eeretary. President.
n, v. ciirje.ni, Bupeiintcnaei t.

PORTLAND AND ASTORU.

Steamer
Leaves Astoria Every evening cxccdI 8undm

at 7 !. m.
Ar,ivesat Astoria Every dsy except Pundaj

Leaves Portland Every aav except Snnday
At7s.m. C. W.fTONK, Agent,

K. A. SICI.IY, Gunerat Agent, Portland Or.

JEFF'S RESTAURANT
--13 THE

Boa Ton Ton Restaurant in (he Towd
(And the Finest op the Coast.'.

Dinner Parties, a Special;
The Finest Wines sad Liqiors.

DOM i
be a

BY NOT RIDINa THE RIGHT

SlNO rJH CSlA fATAUIOVe-TcL- L) VOW MJ.ASOWT

0RTn PACIFIC D CLE fitt
blCYCLES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Mahqvam BuitDiN -- PoRTtANp Oregon.

YOU CAN A IN HILL'S FIRST

Thirty

payments,

MECHANIC

CHOICE EACH,

MONTH.

W.

Telephone.

Banquets

HAVE HOME

The CHICAGO.

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY,

CONNECTING WITH ALL TRANSCONTIN
ENTAL LINES,

IS THE- -

ONIs? LIIT23

RUNKIKG

Electric Lighted Cars

BETWEEN

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO

AMD

OMAHA and CHICAGO.

The EXPRESS TRAINS consist ol VESTI-
BULED, BI.KEWNO, DINI.NU AND

PARLOR CARd,

HEATED BY STEAM

And furnished with every luxury known to
modern railway travel.

For Spesd, Comfit and Safety

this Line is Unequaled

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway
otliccs.

For further Information Inquire of any ticket
agent, or

C. J. EDDY. General Afft.
J. W. CASEY. Trav. Pass. Afft.

POKTLAXD, OfiEUON.

aUICK TIME TO

SAN FRANCISCO

....AND..

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA,

Via the Mt. Shasta Route of the

Southern Pacific Comp'y

Tht ObIjI Rout Throngn California to al

. Fouti Bast and South.

he Scenic Kontc of tht Pacific Coast.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEP ISO CABS

Mtvhed to e Dress trains, affording snnerlor
acroimnodatini,. for second-clas- s passengers.

ror rat-s- , tick ts, sleeping car reservations,
etc., call upen fr i ddress B. P. ROGERS, Assist-
ant General ftelg taud tassenger Aaent.I'ort.
and. Or.

For - Thirty . Days - Only
I make this offer. Less than one mile
from Astoria Box Factory on Columbia
river. Streets 73 andlleys 20 feet wide.


